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Washington, April 0 The Houmi in
committed of tlin whole today resumed
tho ilnbitln on Cuban reel prod y.

Hniltli, ol Michigan, omi ol llin bltter-- et

opponents of tho uu'imuru, rnll tho
llret duly ol cougrcrs twin to protect
American iiidunlrlun, ami llmt tlm jmc-rn- gu

of IIiIh mennum will tulu thti bout

mignr ImliiHtry ol this country .

'JIlU lj!0t Hllglir lllt'll, III! fulll, will ilo

Komuthlng lor Culm, tint will not con

rent Ion mtttcnro that will ttipo out an
Inilunlry fostered liy Kepnbllcan pledges

olmipKirt iitnl In llto unction of tuitrihlu
tariff ul!i.

lli raid Republicans who foBterod tho
present turitvuro aro 'JO pr cent nearer
Democratic frcw trade.

Ciallinirer vr.ii tlm tlrat mkor on tlio
Chlni-t- (xcliiflon bill in tlio Kciiatc.

lit' defltned the pending bill unwieo,

unjust, uimiiicrmy nnl tint Mud of

nirnaiiru thnt utigi'iidurH prejudice. lk
mill it aimed at it weak peoplu nml wan

n specie of leu'lhlfttlon Hint would never
bu tbouifbt of in connection with n

tlmnucr union.
Ho lu Utnl tbnt tlio bill ubh narrow

hrgotud, iiitulnrnblo nml Indofonsoablu

nml said tbnt If be bud not been assured,
by rjuntttnr Lodgo tbnt It was n carefully

propnitil uitinHiiro bo would havo hrliov-ci- l

it could only bitvo originated in the
buln of rt sand lot orator.

Ho rem! a luttor wrlttun by Minister
Wit pr'itHtfting iignintit tbo hhi;o of tlio

(wilding bill in it violation of treaty
light.

Tbu letter was addressed to Senator
Milehell, of Oiegou, who criticised what
hu ibi Uri'il was tlm in t inference of Wu,
while. Fornkor defended Wu'b course on

tin' urnuinl tbnt tbo treaty gitvo liim tbo
privilugo.

Turner, of Washington, dullvorud mi

uxhauktivo nrgutnittit in favor of tl'o pna
ergo of tbu miT.fure.

Amoug other thltiKH bttiinlil: "Tbin
disposition which li not without It

who in eongrcM to object to limitation
of tho character of that oinbrHcod in tbo
pwnding bill on tlm ground that it in I-

lliberal, unchmitnhlo and unchristian
t bin iliiHiil Ion springs from it mistaken
pontliiiontalisiii foiiurit on iL'iior.inco
nml it ehnrautitrlstle failure to consider
ilio duty which jvury government owes

to Ittj own pcoplo.

Pujjcl Sound Cotton Shipments

Stinttle, April 10 Ono of tlio moBt

(trntifyiiiK surprises of Puj-o- t Sound ex-

port trndu Ih tint groat giowth of cotton
tihipinentii from tbo Southern slatea re-

ceived ovur tbu Northurn trnnsccmtlnont-a- l

railroads. Kor tho month of Fohru- -

tbo preceding year of pounds,
$'.1511,1157 , (II in amount

M per cunt in vnluo.

MABSHPIBLP, OOPS POUTO OREGOnI I?Cl2TT -- "g,
Cream the Week's News.

GOVnitNAlCNT TROOPS

TAINTED WITH TREASON

Revolutionists Pniade Ihc Streets
tttitl Tlucatcn the King

Strike I'cnred,

Hrurmillii, April 10 Tho Holillor ro
Murvco worocnlluil morning by
tlm Kovunniiciil uh a irccniitionnry
incnauru, with it vlow to tburowin(; H

IriBtlKittcil by tbo iwiultn.
When thoy wcro iiiuntered wni

found that illfM'tiolon was opiendlui: to
their rank. 'J he ilellud their of

llccrH, hooted tbocovurntuuut and can;?
revolutionary toiie,tf.

Tho hltiifttlon in moat fotious. Tour
different uucounti're between policu mid
rioters bavu occurred in which tbu riot
urn used rovolvcm frculy. Tbo (oIlp6 rc
tttriitd tbo lire, mid llfty jiertnni,

p'jlicenien, we to iujurod.
To add to tbueurlousiitsBB of situa-

tion, unreel uprcaditie, muouc iniiiars,
and a itrlkoof theBO laborern through,

lU'lcium In fentcd.
An ttnaucceceftil uttompt to dynmnlto

tbu church of IIotidcuptlmorcH, near
Monn, wuh Hindu toilny. Three bouibu
tvero exploded. Violent domonstrn-lioii- H

bnvu been lenewcd around
parliament Iioubd, tho palaces of Kiuc
Leopold and l'rlnco Albert.

Tho drivers ol public vehicles formed
rt UM'iiiliat proct'Htlou mid headod by the

llni,', niarcl.ed beforo tbu town hall.
Tbu rcH'rviifl who iiiutiuled when or-

dered out thin moriiiuc bnvu been

PRKSIDIiNT KRUGKR

HAS INi-'I.UKNZ-

Amsterdem, April 10 Prcsidenl Kru-K- or

is Heriouwly ill with iiilluciu.a and
mi'mbera of cntour.i(;u tbu
wornt.

CIIAMIJI'RI.AIN WILL

IIKADTIIHTICKICT
l'ortlnnd, April 10 Tbu Democratic

Htato convention met thia morning. It
will prolhtbly noiniiiatoGeo. K. Chain-herlai- n,

of Portland, for Kovernor. Tbo

convention divided on that part of tbo
platform relative to o Philippine!. It
in expected silver will bo entirely
ignored.

IiOIvRS IN HOLLAND

NOT VKRY HOPKFUL
AniBterdum, April It Tltu Hoor delo--

eatea horu eity tlmt from nrolonuation
ury tho cotton exporta from l'uut Hound of tho peace, conforonco botwoon Sclmlk-por- ta

mnoiintod to 0,510,0211 pounds, J borner nml Stoin it in ovident that poaco
vV..itfdnt tiltiO,-iarj- , nn increaaoovor tlio offora will provo nborlivo. If ntiua
exports for tho corresponding month of Hon is submitted to Ivrugor tbo doIuRiUoa

:,110,l)88
or or por cent
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say ho will urjo n continuance of the war
unloaa tho ropitblics nro glvon their free
dom.

GENERAL SCOFIELft

PAVpAS PLAN FOR

ARMY REOR6ANIZA1I0N

Topcka Poet-Lawy- er fj Succeed

JJyans as CouunisJioncr

ol Pensions'- -'

--iWnahlncton, Apiil 11 8co- -
flcld'd tuitlmony beforo' tho konnto mill
tnry committoe, in regard to Secretary
KootH bill to incrcaao the (fflciency of
tbu nriny, by crentiriK a jincrol staff
and couiilldatinc tho various etaff

boa been mndo public.
Cieneral fScofleld rnads rt stroiiK arRii.

went for tbo creation of (fcnorul ttnf
under flogu.ii.-..i.in- ir at tho head, to take

tbu place of tho protont olllco of com
mandin (,'enural of tho "tiymy. Ho
declared tho present (o blamo
for tbo friction which ban olmivs exist-

ed between the eeereiarius qJ war and
tho commanding RcneralR of. tho army.
Tho chief of ntitff would have moro pott
er th tin tho commanding general now
baa.

Kiikouu Ware, of Kansas, hae been
selected by tbo president to succeed
Henry Clay Mvaus no pension couimU-eion- cr.

Tho now penBion commissioner is
Topelxa lawyer and poet'qf oomo fame,
liavlnc written under thuVmneoPnIri5ri
Quill."

CRITICISES AMERICANS'
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Thinks Hatted "9 increased tho talk of poaco

Heiug Aroused by Harsh

Treatment.

Wnsbiugton, April rotary Boot
today transmitted to congrets tliu oensa-tionalrop-

madoby Major finrdiucr,
governor of tho province of Tnyabas
which was called for by tho Culberson
resolution April iltb.

Gardiner ia of the opinion that tbu
army otilcera from tho United
States to biiii. nbont peace in that pro
vinco have been guilty of groea inismtaii
ngement and brutality in trentmen.
of natives.

Hu says that by tho conduct of tho
troops, such ns extensive, burning bar
rios, trying to lay wato to tho country,
eo that tho inaurgeuto cannot occupy it,
torturing of tho natives, tho failure of

inexperienced lieutenants commanding
posts to distinguish between those i'ili- -
pluos who nro friendly nml those

fitvornblufcontiraent ia botng
faat dcotroyed, and a deep hatred toward
tho United States ie being engendered.

courso, hu thinks, will result: in
porpotunl revolution against tho United
Sates,

Gen. Chaflee Going to Satnar
Manila. April (Jonornl Chaff eo

leaves today on a tour of inspection iu
tlm Tnluml nf Minimi II.. u.lll ..let.

ery port in island, nud will wit-iie- sa

tbo surraudur next Thureday of
tlm lllf llri.nnt ("illnviirrn Aftnr t.lo
Btirrondor Amorlcan garrisons iu
Vrnxcnr Mill bo largely reduced,

IN CONSULTATION

Boer Leaders Meet at

Klerksdorp

KRUGER PESSIMISTIC

.ABOUT PEACE PROSPECTS

Uritish Government Denies Re-

ceiving ProposalsCabinet

Hastily Summoned

I'roloria, April
Ktoyn of tho Oranijo Frco Stato and

ftnH.Al .1 ft
ttuff

...Mo'krto'PfcWcdnMday,
of truce.

They sont a meascnRer into town
quottinc tho Uritish commander to per

them to entor.
On Thursday a conforonco between

tbo OranKc 1'reo State representatives
and Transvaal reprceer.latlvee began
in n tint,

Amsterdam, April 11 President Km.
jjer has not received n peaco com-
munication and continues to bo pcrii-mlsli- c

resardinB tho likelihood of nn
early ending to tho war.
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Our Ladles' Fu- r-

nisliings,

Clothing,

Eouth Africa. stock exchange
wao full pcaco rnmors'this afternoon,'

Jury List
Following tho Jury list drawn

servo tho coming torm circuit
cour.:

J'Clinkenbcard, Coos river.
Holvcrstott, Fairviow.

Henry Clemens, Pj.rkersburg,
Johnson, Marshficld.
Baker, Lee.

Lcdgcrwood, Randon.
WmStowart, Riverton.

Drady, Gravel Ford.
Wm Urower, Bandon.
Ed Carter, Myrtlo Pointy
Archie Boon, Sumner.
John Felter, Bandon.

Handlcman, Parkersburg.
Pomcroy, Parkeraburg.

Benson, Myrtle Point.
Fox, Coriuille.

Frank Bullock, Coquillo.
Ncftl, Marshfield.
Dhher, Coquillc.

TMCollvcr, Marebf3e)d.

Ernest Myrtle Point.
CGibton, Bandon.

Louts Strong, Myrtlo Point.
Bluin:nrother, Bandon",

JameB Duraud, Libby.
Johnson, MarahQcld.

Brown, Myrtlo Point.
Buckingham, Bandon,

1?lrtinrit Thriiat. P.n...
Indon April 11-- Tho Secretary fja Parkerarg.

R.Ro.Wlk XI.1 TM4
mons today declared that (ho 'govern- - tfc? r.

motll .(u.lnfi,l
Hon the Boer icn.Jnr. ITanoed iu Alaska
tncre Hail certainly not been tirmis- - Feattlo, April According, thq,-- '
tice declared. lnle5t a!lv'cefl Irom Alaeka executionArTC irinivr.r

Tho

iiiiuiiriilL,"""". istotako i.laca BlTC

tho,

This

from

Tho cabinet has been hurriedly sum- - victim Homer BirJ, who
meot Tbo

of Filipinos early

10:

tlio

tho

the

be

Clothing

several months ego for tho rnur--
ner Hurling r.nd Patterson the Yn
kon September, 1S0S.
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SPRING IS HERE

And tbo accompanying demand
for periceablo goods has been met
nt this store. : : : :
In our showing thia opring wo liavo
completely outdono nil previous ef-
forts please our trade andunhesi-tatimr- ly

tay that our 6tock at pres-
ent the only representative stock of
np-t- o datugcods in ovory line.

Our DreSS GoOdS, Hnvo all had spec-
ial attention. : :

Our

Gents' Furnish- -

Bender,

Our goods aro on
display and your
porsonal inspec-

tion cheerfully
asked. Should yoa
live out of town,
samples will bo
cheorfully sont
and any informa
tion cheorfully

illff. givon.

MAGNETS & AlTfnT.
Marilitleld's Lending Outilttera and

Furnisher.
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